
MEET UMI

“I think that it’s educational and eye-

opening to see how other people live. It

can make people think differently and

reflect on their own country and values.

After traveling to Costa Rica, it made

me think more about our education

system and our environment. The

government there focuses largely on

education and preserving their

environment, and it has impacted the

country well, I believe. I think about

how those things could be brought to

America to improve our education and

environmental issues.” 

MEET A'YANNA

“My week in Spain helped me to

better understand language

immersion and what it could do for

me. I also realized becoming fluent

in Spanish was possible. Since

realizing this, I’ve gone on to study

Japanese, Korean, French, American

Sign Language, Russian, Chinese,

and Portuguese and will pursue

some others probably. I’m currently

applying to Howard  and UMBC as

a linguistics major."  

For registration or race details go to
PPPCSgoesabroad.weebly.com 2013 SPAIN TRIP 2017 COSTA RICA TRIP

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1ST



Full Sponsorship - $2,500
 

Scholarship named after your
business and identified for a
particular student, who will send you
a postcard from abroad
Opportunity for someone to speak at
event 
10 complimentary race entries; 10
complimentary homebrew tastings  
Plus all the benefits below!

Airfare Sponsorship - $1,000
Business tagged in 5 student photos
during trip abroad on Facebook
thanking you for the support!
4 complimentary race entries
4 complimentary homebrew tastings  
Plus all the benefits below! 

Provides entrance to attractions we will
visit abroad
Company logo printed on race premium
Company verbally recognized at beginning
of race 
2 complimentary race entries
2 complimentary homebrew tastings  
Plus all the benefits below! 

Voyager Sponsorship - $500

Provides opportunities to excursions
2 complimentary homebrew tastings
Corporate logo and link to your company site
on race website
Story on Facebook event page announcing
sponsorship
Logo recognition on all customized marketing
materials including all print advertising and
email blasts
Opportunity to place item in all participant
bags
Opportunity to have a table set up at our
event for promotional purposes
Company visually recognized at beginning of
race 
Invitation to event after the race to meet the
scholarship recipients, see pictures,  

Excursion Sponsorship - $300

 In-kind sponsorship will include
benefits appropriate to such level.  

YOUR INFORMATION

Company: 

Contact Name: 

Email: 

Phone Number: 

Address: 

City, State, Zip Code: 

Committing to (circle one): 

          Full Sponsorship - $2,500 

          Airfare Sponsorship - $1,000 

          Voyager Sponsorship - $500 

          Excursion Sponsorship - $300 

          In-Kind Gift 

Payment Method (circle one): 

          Check Enclosed 

          Charge to Credit Card 

PAYMENT

INFORMATION
Name on Card: 

Billing Zip Code: 

Credit Card Number: 

CVV Number: 

Expiration Date: 

Authorization Signature: 

Date:

Please return this form by mail or email  
27 N. Lakewood Ave, Baltimore MD 21224

raceandbrew@pppcs.org


